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■ .1 ■ Iff mu™ in awm SHOP?
Mi lu J The Esplanade Treeble—Actio* •? the 

_____ Board pt Trade aid City Ceaarll. ' ' ■■ -------
,H* A RBTTRATION COMMt88IO* I J^turdl'y brfwe ObZdl^SdS^| IWof TrldeTet^t^thlr M Saturday | “"j» M» M»0« COmLnSION.

BUS DI8COVRTROC9LT TRRAT1ID. cOsler the East Northumberland ^ec-; afternoon at the City Hall. tb«M «Mermen
---------- tion trial, being a protest against the ret”” « I were Present : AUL Bomtead, Shaw, B»rte". I .l6reeM „ 0eB<u a.ante of MaeMaery-

a Discordant element le ae Audience at I 0, Willomhby as a member of the local I Rogers, Carlyle (St. Thomas ) and Verra Weekly Payment» rreléMle—ley1*"-

forgers. The Kreut Zeitung expresses doubt , at^ TnlTem hod been forced to and declared the maintenance of large stand- ^ „^°d, Wïtnres said he got mogev So important did the matter seem. m the ‘n" they get better service from their emptoyes.
of the possibility of any. Berlin Court person- ^ moori,1(r8 of ioe ,nd s«k ing armies the greatest evil of the times. In from James Ccohrane *“ Odbor^andem^ terest. of the mercantile community that since 1883 witness bad collected ‘tatisticson
ages being concerned in deluding the Caarm rj,^ jn Lee Eloulemeots Bay, where they case of internal dissension, however, he accounts with Tliomae Rutberfofd andJ. • j the Mayor made it t** ,abi.eo11 of labor, wage# and cost of living which bad 
regard to Prince Bismarck's foreign 1-olicy. will probably winter. thought that no outside power had any Uusi- Soott. ^ till next Saturday 1* message to the City Council. Mr- I been published. From these he gave citation»

The diplomatic circles here do not share m Thg Government steamer Napoleon is nhw „esa to interfere, and m case of civil war inter- ^hen Libelle will be cross-examin- Ince called on Mr. Littlejohn, who and continued: The Factreiee Act allow, ehd-
? tiiis incredulity. It is recognised thatItbadie- verse to render all possible assistance national interference was simply an impertm- by Mr. Dalton McCarthy, Q.O. Mtod_aa asoretary ^jhemeeting^ojead ^ over B years of a^ to work, butt^iyare

closures of The Cologne Gazette are of neere- “ bmmd veMeU ' - . enpe. This opinion was greeted with hearty- X ----------------. . „ „ — Uo. £>• Worship^. me«ageMidthe»JTo.p«de^ not verymuch employed at that age. He had
- sity vague, and that it will be difficult for Mayor Mowat of Remua, Mr. D. W. Bole, applause: but some hisses were also heard, sod y^FSiESîmüSsirjm. iblmU-1 ^t'HThs^d. ThemeLge J^toth that the I heard of a boy before the amendment of tbe

| Prince Bismarck to take open measures against PrM{dent ^ tlie Board of Trade, and Mr. >( the meeting wore on the presence of a die- w ceiuT_________' Grand Trunk Company Was Imposing restric- old act working m a cotton factory when only
the culprits, as hi did in the case of Count von ^ p. Davin, M.P., had interviews yesterday cordant element became more apparent j. HORRIBLE CRIMB. J tion» upon the Canadian , 8 years of age and earning «M a 5’ear- ,
Aruim. No official in the Foreign Office n wit|l the Ministers of Public Works and Agn- Sir George Campbell was the Brat speaker. I ---------- J which practically meant .snorting th»« cpm | Many young girls aw employed m what are
implicated, nor any one within PnnA Bis-1 culture with reference to the completion of After gome preliminary remarks he went on | A Michigan Man tiheps eff Ills Wife's Msad I pany out of ‘b®oP“‘ ^ „ n ^ ®: bc Rllhvay I known as “sweat” shops, where readymade, 
march’s power to publicly punish. The dis- the new «region of a buildmgjjg ^ ^ the object of his journey, when With a« , g alfovvS" rniload on the Bspla- clothes are made for the retail shops. He had
patches which were laid before the Ciar con- “^^“^«1^1™ tl^tnornni^ inter- TOme one called of.t : “What about the Ala-J ISKmimo, N^- »~At ®dtu^L, Sïde each day, and that if (these ears were not employed a young lady to collect information
eisted of semi-diplomatic papers and private p. R authorities with reference bamaî" The question provoked a storm of | o ofcek thia evening Fl^’hi^ife., unloaded by 5 o’dock in thd even ingAmmrage for the bureau a» to the hours of »<>'*“““
letters emanating from the Court# of Wurteni- t maki,lg a new station south ofthe town, h ti,e^»aker turned off the interrup- loafer aged 4S years, chopped off h to the amount of *2 wouk- be charged meac rarrouDdmga of young girls who work sewing
burg, Oldenburg and Smm-Coburg. The which would serve as', union defjot for he "ioT^happilVtoying that no better illua- h«d with «. axe. The murder instance. Toth,.arr^g»menbMr. WUon. „ areemplcyed In retail shop,
letters, which exTended from a time prior k> UPR, ^ ^ “d the SffiWUS arbitration could have meditated,Mbe sharpened After a day or two she gave upthe-mhm,

. Prince Ferdirumd’e candidature m Bul^ma I Soi th es Foflfer prevent d from eiving adduced tfian the Alabama episede. | ber’e eh op in the afternoon. . ^11 the correspondence wa4 read. I account of the diflaculty m obtaining the de-

Lœr.-.œ'sxsgrs nztwSSSîfisi*—;
■;«« ri»—1 - ^ja ’̂ïSihiSsb^"s£S»^w5'S,L.^

Sî Z«îîi«tlrtkm Ling fraudulent ex- ‘»-morrow;_____________________ j--------  swingeing damage, where they think there wti the fi„t blow. JSmRwm ^ *e Mg* “ itivel6ltr„ction. not to were long, .specially in the

tract, from Bismarck’s dutches. Officials »V»BA, UOW^LIMBUICK. "^‘“‘"'th. nr»ent dimuraioh ^anl- «r^ungmurd.r Hemst a ^ retail dry good. sho?. Th. girls wereonfoot

the later bogus documents which led the Czar 97 _a„ attemnt made in man, a statement whicli provoked a storm of t|le body *f hi* wife almost beyond «cognition, pa have them unloadetfon the Kaplan- «docv«d” a day or half a day, or fined. There
“o break th? arranged interview with Emperor Lm*b;ok, Nov. 27--An attemptmade in ma^a state^ y ^ and rraiatam» to »e poliosman, but w»hed tohavsnUiem tfae wilh^bf _^lnuiLinre..wct?f ventitotion on
William at Stettin. Neither tlie Comte de tins city to-day to hold a demonstration m t ODCe began applauding, and this wse speedily disarmed Mid jaded. Th”*^?" ^ clients, but often failed to do so for the oomplamts in re»\ _ . ,
Paris not tbe Orleanist chiefs are directly in- honor of the Manchester martyrs, Alien, lasted for more than a minuta Sir lynol?tagnre made but anil Lant of aoeommddation. In many instances the part of those employed
volved in the intrigues, but members of the I LarkjI1 and O’Brien, was suppressed by the George somewhat mollified the discordant ele-1 carried into execution “‘heilull* Tears laden with goods were detained for aev- Machinery was generally protected and ao-
Orleans family who are related to the Danish , m unveiling of a statue to com- mvnt by remarking that he was m the political weu guarded. Finn baa borne a hard n pufa , d together as there were no facilities cidents were mostly the result of carelessness,
andthe other courts abovementroued are he- [ -.VZ. opp^ed to Mr. Chamberlain, but bm tion for yeara, mid a warrant for h» arrrat vrta î~diS, 2 ,bèm . He did not think it In many <*aes . “green” haUds were jmt in
lievedtobe the sources of deception. The memorate the hanging of the men was set ="^er^^entjllat for his present misston L„t ,or him on another charge when the I fur discharging^loem. ^ ui)Qn to pay I oharge ^ machinery, and it was tothis class
intrigue aimed to oereuade tlie Czar that Bis- down os a portion of tlie program. Fvanng ™ considered that gentleman satisfactory, marder was committed. Sâ r 1,1 thev no» bo able to unload that accidenta more frequently happened.
maXwhiie affecting the neutrality of Ger- interference . with . the atatue a gu«d m0re lnaseastilL In f«t, Sir George ni8ArrMAirtm. k by SoUockrin the .«Sing, and another «2 Boy. ««..time. w«eput torunm«d..ne, by
many towards Bulgaria, privately initiated a„rrounded it during the night. Mr. subjeet to slight interruptions to tbe end MYSTERIQVS PIS AFP - , running tbe same ear on the rails the employers who wiahedfor cheap labor. The
Md iupported Prince Ferdinand Mclneruey of New York, wlio had Wn ^“bUaddrees. .. .. I_____ __ . M.atreal MlartM Should this c»r not be onejii the “tAmk” v»tem prevailed to .«nidi extent,

The political importance of diia discovery choeen to preside at the demonstration, was Mr. Frederick R. Coodert of thy city in- A WheUeele «••«h,*r • limit of e’ighk but cash payments were the roll. There had
haa-been overrated. It may tend to ppacein on tlie eroand and addressed the people. The don|e<j t||„ lan proposed, and then Mr. Halley 1er Mere Tha» a Week. “^he chairman asked Mr. Wilson to define not been much increase in house rent during
hefeing to disabuse the Czar’s mrndof the I police then drew tlieir batons and made an on- g^art- Mp„ ipoke. After speaking df the , MoNTBiAl, Nov. 8A—Lawrraee 0. Rose,> lh man ^ Qtand Trunk Com- the past five V»»rs. About oae-fifth 
impreuion that the feradan policy u two- ^Ught upon the crowd. This was answeredbv Ilumbe?af peers and commoners vhq signed iarge wholesale clothier, has disappeared in 00 1"”^ wllat he wanted .the City average «rniug. of^elabonngclwago^ 
faced; but it cannot affect the policy of the I a tone-throwing. Tbe crowd was dispersed. tiie memorial, he added: “I believe the Irish , t my^ri<ms manner, and basnotbeen d the Board of Trade to d<6- for rent. Abent one-third oftbose who keep
triple alliance in resisting Russian aggreasion Subsequently wherever grotme were found members would vote for ùa” , khen since Thursday week. Since then detge- Mr Wilson replied that he bed not any houses” are the nomiqel owuera,
in Bulgaria, nor alter permanently the nn- sembling the ponce charged upon them and „N , oue » «houted a voice from the audl- **n since 11 . ^ vicinity urioiis complaint to lodge against the- Grand Wages generally were paid weekly.Ilut m
frienrllv relations between Germany and Rus- I æized tlieir flags. In these encounters a 1 tives have been scouring tbe jnty aim vici1 y 1 «nous compii«a he did not think cotton mills and some other Anns monthlysiaTwhieh are dependent upon the cessation of number of ,wotde were hurt. Troojw now ec- e .,-ççrel) j know the Irish members. Ten of far andwi.le butwithout fey toîîd afford to give greater facilities to payments were the rule. Wee^y payments

s:”." ’SstsSi fs^zasf s ssra‘isus'iSJ”:
wLJLly able to restrain hi. passion. The and bayonet» but met with greatre- Coring at least an appeal to r,«»naudçon. QVABANXIBm RBBUBATJON8. Lne * u . „ «• ZS
waaacaireeiy so rt.anrrllnr tlmf li- 1 instance. Many civilians and constables tcience before resorting to tbe sword. But I v ---------- Mr fiamilton oointed out that tlie Can- there is mtenae feeling between employer ana
Cxar assured the German C ance , were injured. The woundèd men were coo- imve been asked why we dou’t favor arbitra- [ AM im «site the Cauaillee au* Au»-1 " p -y Railway bad no entrance into employed. ...
desired peace, and did not intend to attack I Teved to t|ie hospital. Tlie police acted m a ,:on m tbe Irish question, and I ask you if I f er.ean Syslcaas Uallemt. I Hi. citv from tlie vast, and Mr^’Wilson said I Speaking of arbitration, Mr. Blue dracribed
Germany or take part in any cwditiçnagamst i^bijaa canner. The windows of the hotels you would have submitted the questions MoulMtAL, Nov. 20.—The Provincial Boaid l||lt the„ were meet anxioa» to secure one. I the system m Frauoe. I‘ *as
her. Prince Bismarck declared that wboeo- I Q y,e streets whore the trouble uccuired .u., caused vuur civil war to arbitration by rri?ui . adnnted resolutions to I Mr Ton- And ivlint is preveuüug you from j effected by Government officials, whose ect
ever wished peace lmiat not attackGermanys weM aled wit]) onloobem. Many ofjhose p or Germany, or England. Even si/ Charles Tnpper asking getting it t Who is opposing itf aious were of legal effect and
allies. He presented the casus foederis clear-1 taunted the police, who replied by though it should lend to civil war, we cannot be forwarded to Sir Charles mpper asking gett ng WilM|n «g, w„ nut prepared to I parties. No cessation of worktakas .r^aee
|y to the Czar, who admitted that Bri””.®'8,' throwing staffs and stoue^ breaking a.large ^^tg foreign interference in the Irish ques- that, in view of Ins intimate connection with the question. | pending the decision of the disputo A similar
Biarek's news wefe not n^w to him, and added nulnber o( endows. Thirty persona had tion_ I certainly have done sumetjiiug for t]|e American authorities at the prraent time, Mr Ler Then I Hon’t see what we can <^o state of things prevailed °**?t*;
that his declarations regarding Geimany ap- thejr wonnde dressed at the lioepitaL At 11 jreloIld_ 1 am a Home Ruler, and if there #hould urge upon them the iSksaity of hers if wo have not tbe information before us The adoption of the system Imre migtit not be
plied equally to Austria. o’clock to-night the town was quiet. „„ a vote on the question to-day I believe elCabli,hing uniform quarantine rwulationa h”? “J “ ; k popular. ThiiM^aremoraarhitr«y mFranoe.

„ BHreârêk’, Parai... .  -------- -------------------------- ------ZhTgrJra majority of theïwlish ,*o:.Ie would tohîth countries The resolution, pomted w=25 w^tvThey want the city and fte | ÎTI.e people of Carmd. like to -govern tbran-
BeBLIW, Nov. 26. The pas.ion.hown tj THE MINKRTA^RA r “i.^t^.^th fjgSJSlI ^-------- - h. extent !„ TheGlohn j h^redcc^ wmi«thV I Shepmmdha. jlorlm

Frinoe Bismarck in his interview wrth the I The Frencll Flagship Departs Frem Phlla- Mr. .^R-Crem ye w„rkingmen’s Peace gffj. -___It»* in view of-the t^^XiiHin^on ?h^T^.'l.«Wanen-I of eotm nut on sink»? ', . . .. . with-their people and simply endeavored to S^ht^adhma? I

iSuto *“T^SS£fs2r i“d ÿfril S3&w
—-rissra-’ sagga-giFte sAgasfflSiafai rrjË—rt,

• Bismarck the originals of the fj>,Hed15.0<”' and resnonded from her big whistles. All the of arbitration. L'_________________ jt is supposed that he bad an attack of dirai- thaD it was affording. H»imid ‘J* wîïmèn There « to^bje^on^nthe part Tluli [i.iun TTcro Me -nstfi to fanaticism. Ho poses

ksks-ms;“ * w«5Assise
proceeding in Ruraia show no cesration of the ^r(X)n.e wer^baded wjth flowers sent by New YoBK, Not% M.-A^morn-ng but his Vatch remained in his pocket. °£ ."Sd^rabfe it hos^. others Ao not wM. their name, to wy that they put their offerings, consisting of S» SSSn'u
war feeling. Troops are daily arriving at private indiduals as a parting token of esteem My9; A strong effort is being itia^ by those A Rarfl|B| Nine 1» British Celembla. way tovei^f one-half per working day, be mentfoued for fear of any disadvantageous c6Ut jn the collection plate, and when kinds.

’ Warraw from tim interior and pas. towards 1 and remembrance.___________________ member, of tbe Knights of Labor who still WlsiaPE(% Nov. 26.—Thursday night a fire ™t” CaliadUn Pacffio Railway was «msequeneea -itn*™ reminded that it. was a “silver’’ collection,
the frontier. They ’V11*0 Graphie anil temlen New* Ukrtslmat remain true to Mr. Powderly to unite more L , in th« Southfield mine, British eight. This he considered very liberrt Questioned f“r*®[“î°.“n™l*y£a ” EUis plaoed a nidra^ in the plate. TheArmy We have the

Mealnshrt B...v_^rau«e*  ̂ ^ «nk^f W »d ^umbil| the ^ u now Th”, roïeltaitSg thï ti™ tiro <«3^» riUer^S, “d thi teio^re thewîpô^lnidê t^^^ulppeara

the relations between England ^nd Russia, Pnllnre eC a Plitabnrz Bank. prove by results that the present management ^ ^ roppwed to, have originated from a not,stricUy enforce ml<wdin-B between think such a course desirable. to moVot They think they have bee” succeeded in capturing
contimms the attack upon Germany and in- PrrrsBURO, Nov. 26.-The American Bank j,’ » satisfactory as weU ae a successful on* L,^ light cstching arortain which wra to unload ^g, ^er^nMtreets^nlght take Commissioner Freed: Are ÿi”» more.imri- a^eved by this Ttveatment, especially a. I wiUhave to retractor 1 
viles England to abandon her jealousy of Lf this city, doing.business in the old Penn The cite method by whitih tins can be demon- tarred. The flames ‘.P”"1,J, ™imu dava. and* between West Market and grants employed here ar nmobamea than haTH been regular attendante and as
Rusai» regarding India, come to a tior.-ng. J Wood-street, clorad it, doors stratÏÏ to the workingmen is through rheroc- fire engine m nowforemg nta^nto Ac *.«* Ç^g^Sm^-four hours. there are CSumdim»! imm;„ation ti.lmour claim, “took their beat girl, with
understanding with Russia upon all questioy. M»nic Duimug, . . ., woold „ oegafnl ,HQe of a strike. There has not been No minera are ro the bur”,n8Mr ChanmansUggeEted that parties re- Witnera: It « aoolainmd by immigration ttam_.

«.r. *JE cK'SWftja aweaggssa&y.gSkaaei»rsa3E

ggr —1 “ ‘ • t ia;»afÆ.g.te gg
w,efeal in“»Dakota reafflved herethu afternoon Amak A Kills. «PP. roalelee.________ Now it i, “'<thet'oT is mro^cara. ‘ Tbeyliave also puUi.hod a rate »*.! Lifto rtveactommodation for aizteen There are many complaints by women who
#nd turned the light snow which has teen fall- Tbe Belcctlve was Bight There. iiM^tobethmre is no knowiugti pretent, showing a reduction of export rates via Port- to the Canadian Pacific RaUway take work home that U?
ing for two days into an incipient blizzard. pOBI Smith, Ark., Nov. 26.-The stage BufL^Thirf^enne line h* btn tilled up I land, Me., of 3 cent, per 100 pound, on p»o- Uj, Sould Linsufficient ...... . H^L'^ut^tim^aredSw in
So far it ha. not seriously interfered with ruBaing between Alton and Paris, Ark., about „ith „nio„ n,en. who never forgot their anion» and 2 oenU per 100 pound, on ffour. Aid. Shaw did not tliink it m th^ntw^ rov^ja^tjb woukj prefe,
railroad or street car travel but if the wind fi{ t o{ here, was stopped last,night whipping two yeara ago aud are anxious to gn rally Burned to Death. of tlie citirena that nval rw T for»» Shorter hours if it gave them more regularitytt S’i.Tr “■sxr.-iÆi^f-.’îï

„frsSs~“Jr$«ïS5t'î.“! sæ"‘îïï"i.ïri.‘Kg ^ srsi'ï3s:K«»i-.«. a-««» n»

““ FOTt TÔ’tSî 18-rlBiS^kfiei^Chgy^Mt Bismabok, D.T., Nov. 26.-Official figures TU, n„igi,n and Cavernmcnt Telegraphy, “g* but'rhMa^rira areola sarious Coundl «ndB^ofTrad^to furth.r,e J an “^«“araUrgdTiï£l

n.Ltnr, 12-, Fort Assmaboiiie/ 26; from nearly all Dakota counties show that the Philadelphia, Nov. 26.—Mr. Powderly, in nature. ~ ____________________ was agrT s -at paring. In my eight years’ reeidenoe in To-
a lecture last night, raid the Knights of * British gHex-er Uheled. I pl!‘iden^“nre ri.^uid «lied th.^*lmL ! SntoThare ^ very few drunken men of
Labor would soon be called upon to ngri a pe- Galyesto^ Nov. 26.—The British etesmer , again if necessary. the working class. P'^'^î^-iYôreMare

libelants claim $100,000 «dv.g.nu the veraelL^^lay. «reMedSLnoe in the raving, of work
that it shall put up its o _n_ and «160,000 on the cargo for the rescue <d Kred. Burkett of Kingnwn, K«a.,efter a tang !®^u uu year* On tbe whole there is a

The Case #r the Kvleted Miners. both at the ootton fire on the new wharf last epree «hot himself to death on Saturday night. P*og‘t iDCreas/ The Trade» Arbitration Act

L^gssKssMS!—-b®£v3HrtsaB

Woodward granted a rule to etnke off jndg- r«nnd Dead ^ Bed. The dead body of a child wee found la the matters end workmen may form themselves

hSuL dSriiig theronainiim’SSof the strike, k?hh!L»m^S’SÎ'lSîldu*’Soïïü ‘ O^S^irday night Myodlue Bntoy retfirt tr^ ‘torth^'qLti^'by Mr. Armsttiwg,

and cannot be evicted/ - V"*-- "’-.i - t“6 deceased was 84 and had done butinera m to the lockup atg»thti.Oj” which he wre Mf Blue said the workingmen who had fur-
gyra* prat fortT-tight,rare. ' “«iïïlctSEL.*”* * °“fh ^"£ êtoa^T rep^ MS 

A Peelhall Waver Sneeamb. to Typhoid. M<«tiicca,^wlA îrtterarenTout by him.
Ottawa, Nov. 26.—M. Kavanagh of tb« aàoUiOT w^SnowobSàlt,rju2n Zamora, In I Mr. Armstrong : I have boon tgrenty 

Ottawa College, and a member of the cham- j5fuevo Leon. Zamora will be executed to-day. connected with organized labor and I
S2SESOT6»

rajrsrss^ssrfca- SSgSESE3»ir,“*
under the muuieipal franchise were held here do“aod, taking a eleler aud brother into the 
to-day, resulting ffitb. return of ten Oonrarva- w^dTiut thJr threat* He then out hi. own | Prof, 

tive Aldermen and ten Conservative Coon- the WB#Ï
cilors. The tingle Pamehte candidate was at ^^^Y^r^were S&716 ; the exporte, ^ 
the foot of the poll I S?ore: gold. «41.277; »“vf'liSSKIdf *5f*

Lord Die.hewale’s Ailment. I ffifi&kfSSS? “ **** “ | “«

London, Nov. 26.—It it stated now that Tfae trunk iines have authorized their weeti 
the ailment of Lotd Delhoueie, whodiedat j *rn to m^tlmc.i U^paaeenger
Havre twelre hours after the death of M» wife, ^&55$$oul» to New York. This action 

was blood poisoning.--------------------------
A Knitter Abent Parnell Denied. d merohMU»nd" prominent citizens of I any otner ponuo. « w* . .

London, Nov. 26.-A report w« current ^iRio Gnutoo C4ly ,lm«' “ ^fn^8/fi^y teTtî^ï

SKjSjÉ2B «sassMiaf* &
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TiùURRRANCB ANDTJBB MAYORALTY gUfor-i-n «n 1 1ST
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m
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DR. Mru Tonmnns Speaks at life T.M.P. Clwh’a 

Meeting.
The «round floor of the Pavilion was occu

pied by a good sized audience yesterday after
noon when Mr* Yonman* the well-known

HISSES Pthe cm.|„. M AfW■
Appointments Vet !

I A*I» Fill the A DIBIT EIC TA RTT TO 
BRULA IN AMD X.

\"

rrroRT to orsooruR tub ad.
TUB roltURD LETT BBS.

Ottawa, Nov. 26.—There was a meeting of 
Council yesterday afternoon, but it is under
stood that no appointment was made to fill 
either of the vacancies on the Ontario Bench, 

at the Court el Denmark Judge Benson lias been appointed Revising
■»*»« Been the Chenue». | f()r tbe EaBt Bnd West Ridings of

iralen or the Mogn. srec - [ Norl|ml)1barlaûd, in place of ex-Judge Clark.

s £2*1-— a.»,.w,„d.*.*.*.. -
denounced to the Cxar continues to be qnee-

temperance speaker, delivered an address 
under the aospices of the Young Men’s Pro
hibition Club. Mr. Edward Hewitt wae in 
the chair. *

Mrs. Yoramme raid that the Bible, which 
contained tbe temperance people s marching 
orders, was her text. She firmly believed 
that as slavery in British dominions had been 
'abolished, so would tlie liquor traffic, and to 

pHsh this it was neeeraanr to have totol 
abstinence for, the individual and prohibi
tion for the country. She discoursed on the 
question of tbe wine at the marriage of 
Cana and at the Last Supper, and argued that 
in both case, Christ need only the unfermemed 
juice. Mr* Yonman» instanced the case of a 
reformed man who went book fcobis old habits 
after getting the taste of wine at the com
munion table and died the death of a suicide, 
and she declared that the traffic woul#never 
be conquered till the intoxicating cup was 
banished from tbe communion table. The 
speaker also urged tbe abandonment of the 
tobacco habit as one that leads to drinking. 
In concluding Mr* Yonroans touched upon 
the approacning municipal elections and ex
horted her audience to iiLacefcin the Mayor's 
chair a man who would be a worthy successor 
of Mr. Howland, and to place in the Coumnl 
men who would continue the good work al- 
ready begun. 3

Rev. Dr. Williams was called upon to 
felt that the occasion was a fitting 
was free to talk about the Mayor- 

cause

dllerwatds MfSlaler Weal |Uj , 
lien alike British Kmbi 

I Meeting of the 
be Meld To-ltay.

Washington. Nov. 26.— 
ined a party df gentle) 

at dinner to meet Mr. Joi>t 
and Sir Charles Tapper. 1; 
were Senator Ingalls, S scroll 
Secretary Lamar, Postmaster-#
Mr. Putnam, Sir Lionel Saokv 
British Minister; Gen. Cameron 
son, Mr. Bergne, Mr.
Mr. Graham, Senator 
Sherman and Mr. Angel!.

The remainder df ';he Commis) 
availed themselves of an Invitât: 
pate in the annual dinner of t 
Club at Welcker's.”

After dinner the whole party: 
reception at the British Legation! . 
Homo,’’one of tbe principal social 4* 
season, was kindly given by Sirwp 
Misa Weft in honor of SirCharW-.^- 
Mr. Chamberlain. The aeoonc 
ing of the Covferenoe will be4^ 
at which ma'itera will be advi

/ Vi
X

r
en

;

r

w

:

1 •peak. He 
one, and he
^iftoKa M^yor^and C^til Xwill

upiiold the good cause. Jy -
Next Sunday the speaker w.U be Mra. 

Marian B. Baxter of Michigan, and the 
following Sunday Hon. John P. St. John, 
ex-Goveraor of Kansas.

‘^he report of tlie Postmaster t 

the receipts from postal sourov'1 year to have been «40,000,000 an 
per cent, over the previous year 
diture was «53,000,000, showing 
but 3 per cent. It is thought I : 
of the current fiscal year thrt , 
plus in the department whig 
lties attribute to the inert 
caused by tbe adoptior 
ia virtually the “ pen 
The establishment of a postal 1 
being "agitated, and is likely 
Congress in a practical fore^B - 
prominent Congressman, who w I i 

„ last evening, said: “l ean tse 
A Warrant f*r Mis Arrest Ike «Marge of telegraph would be centralizing

Defrauding Créditera. the Government, because theo»,»<*w>sig» B^»»-rlg-raga^üK-
cer, doing bnsmera at 200 Queen-street east, portaot adjuncts of the people a, 
assigned in trust to E. It G. Clarkson, esti- to oorporatiod* I believe the 
mating his liabilities at «8(1,000 and bis araets receive a good deal of 
at «26,000. His explanation of the state of bis gross, and when the 

, affair, was published in The World of the fob
lowing morning. Certain transactions in eon- „raphi 
neotion with the failure, snoh as the removal 
of good* were considered suspicious, and on 
Saturday morning Harris wae summoned to 
appear in the Police Court that morning to *ke 
answer the charge of defrauding Eby,Blam &
Co., wholesale grocers, out of «1600. This MogTBgAL. 
firm claim, that last >onth Horn* told them BSnch (appea 
he wae solvent and had not endorsed any 1 y 0a tarda y moi
Ktra endUoLdh“ tt'ttwS the

this he admitte.1 to a World reporter last deed, of proa 
Wednesday -night A bench warrant y»s city to witness the 
issued for the arrest of Harne, but to f#d he pard rule for contempt of court 
baa not been found. J Maomaster, Q.C., represented

The World called at 200 Queen edit lest 0n |,j, motion the case — 
night and enquired tor Mr. Harrixi. Tivo Monday, when Mr. Shi 
young men, who apparently seemed'to be at voluntary etetemeot expl 
home there, stated neither they nor the family of court.
knew anything of the wherer mats ofthe mi»- Mr. Sheppard was admitted to 
mg grocer. He had gone out at 40 o dock I ;n g40Q and two sureties, both cm; 
Saturday morning, and they could not eay Mail, in «300 each. He 
where be was. Mrs. Harris was enquired for, wotk »U day on the «tatement, 
but if was stated that she was in bed and | „,<! in court to-morrow morning, 
could not be seen.
Kev. Hugh JoksilM and Ike Cel#red People. I 1

Tlie World asked Mr. Johnston if be had 
anything to eay in reference to the letters I Provlc
condemnatory of his /remarks vegarding the 1 -

colored peodeol;
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After two year»’ litigation.

■ore to theircred
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from VBtmSrtrt,
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pay up.

-

But it makes no difference in . I
crowd who dally line the counters<

, . dry’* He wee the first to put u
On Saturday night Inspector Stephen visit- taken*»? par.6 wiTtake^nn6- 

ed the house at 106 Richmond-street, near Jar- (excert 
vie, kept by Philip Flynn. The Inspector ££££ and do^Tlet tl

learned that liquor was being add there lUeg- you on discount. 278 Tongs 
ally. He found a crowd of half-full men tit- store. . 
ting round, glasses-fon the tables and a lot of Kougk on Tke Globe,
empty beer bottles in tbe kitehee. In a From The Hamilton Timm
locked closet off the sitting room was a keg of A contemporary publishes a loi 
lager. He seized this and also eleven bottles “The' Prehistoric Man in North 
of ale and two jars and one decanter of wbis- Judging by his political notions it I 
kef. The liquor was found hidden in different | editor of thç Toronto Tory Organ, 

paru of the house.

!

Try The World for a month, ant 
uAtnt to continu» it indefinüdy, 
centt a month djUvered to four reekTé Ike Ladle* efTerentoi The

1 in*re" to^jjrmmSyto you. do there 
fa no holler place to ehoese from than nt

Aud seal nanties, alslcr wraps, capes, etc., «alu a lot of information about 
La end les» Variety. I Toronto. While Tbe Globe and

or preloading to «nanel, about i 
tbe Isas certain that there lisant

winter sea- 
D» yon r«-

i
Mere Newspaper
Prom The

1

Tke Hlvlston of Dakota.
Bismabok, D.T., Nov. 26.-Official figures Advent, ■_

At one season of tbe year, Advent the I them, or rather tbst they are I

teïSStCritwf ftTBffSSSSÈ
to embroider suspenders to present to their I Globe building »M The Util new: 
cf en tie men friends st Christmas. The city the change. Ia that case Mr. Era 
may *e vainly searched for these lovely 11.1 and, H.T, would sppera a.

ssMMsr^—1 SSSrcra
Lilac bushes ere buddiog^lfErocktoO. So H°t' 

are aldermanio candidate* And they all wear i qoL Osws 
“lilacs” on their “sideboard*” , ^JfcT. C. Ketobam of St, Andrew-*

ini-mnemoee. Mr. A. ». Dwight at Wilson, N. Y. If iThose who seek the abolition of ®vfl by Popu- L »• ^^^^.nrîlîJu.! 

Ur vot.ti.ould advocate iheprobibltloD of Z.lSSZZl* «frali. et fee» 

monoy-because itm themort “h™ Mr W. F. Shaw of Philadelphia Is st
iSd '"gS&tSlT » KU&S??cet vZifc “• Br*d*r •* Dr00k»*’ 1

week ___ _________ :_____________ __ x Mr. J. AvToWleroI Bdtabw*

pjgysÆrgJSdaaÆgg ■“*worthily «ailed rrtaee «r ruirtras At tbe Qrsmd pacific : Mr. Saraut

Ba-; -g-'*1T-—

22: Fort Totten, 18; DinmarcK, vh«=
10; Fort Ouster, 12; Fort Assiiiabom^ ,lr0m nearly au ^a*.v«« wu.,,.». -- " ” —
Fort Buford, 18; at St. Paul and tllti majority for division in the entire Territory ft lecvure iase uik»», ««*»w •>«” **.**•»**— —
gotreaponding obeervationa indicate 8 abov* | „iu not exceed 3000, the total vote being about Labor would soon be called upon to sign ape;

. . ' “—-____ ' iTAnnn nniv counties in North Dakota „*vimy nmiffreas to own its own line of_ * ..M afftaSSiSMSfcS BsSSaS:
the north, snow began to fall and the torn-, * fanTlri r____^.-g.».—

trMfAïæi-ü&ÆiSSs
N0»S»er5.jHi?s£Th# Ktorm has all the symptoms of a Dakota hgr bwo identified by Chief Willard as the 

^ioatra a P-bable blockade of fromKiW

, ffitiway tre___ ----------------- — prison a short time egg______________

Berlin,
shat a traffic incident occurred there. A wo- eoraer Ming and Yonne si reel*» are selling 
sum named Louise H.uter was taken by rob StiTereî^u "” *££££

«tiers into the barracks at that place, and was dual iry It and ae*

rü^totron^, whenth«pyaîrol's,’tiothrodnkâb I Queen Victoria has returned to tfkutoor 
Id her on (bf ipot The people *«in«Urad CasUe “J hold lta flr8t business tit-

St the murder, and the pa|«rs demand tbe ( '‘<m Tycaday^ w|len the budget will be Intro- 
teial of the officer of the palroL __ | dueed.

A» Unpleasant Air hr Keyal Ear* I roA7ilM,3M"imrk*ilwu7rcco!veeihe ready os- 

oondon Nov. 26.—During the banquet 6u„t of the Reichstag. . .
givenloy tjie Benchers of the Temple to the
Prince of Wales last evening on the occasion /‘oabltiJ ^Sbe will return todierlin Tueeilay. 
of tit# termination of the Brinces year in fp^e police of Dresden have Seized and pr<h

teyar £ Mï«7f£
îsriWwÆ yï,-l >_ "jsstissrissWhich they did abruptly The .adulent Snc^li^LkmgreraOf

paused quite a flatter of «xcitcmeufe. gnuîi with loaders of 4he Socialist Fédéra-

l»e»"« «Ira «b« c"*‘ "Jmî* m"m U A?i English agent of P. T. Barnnm has pnr-
*■»!« rickets clmscd fn.m VVomUwell's _ menagerie near

.Uraellveprozrare. •«» «u » number of animals to replace those 
desi royed In the recent fire at the winter 
qnaricrs of Barnum’s cirou* .

It U mated that the attempt of Portugal to 
establisli troaty relations wllb China similar to 
tiiose enjoyed by ol lier powers has failed. In 
final uegoli.iUoaa China declined “
Pori ugai s tltlo to Macao which she has held 
undisputed since the year USU.

y u

I
f Beslslered at the

Uira Montreal Is st tt- 12

e ,M- -
"

The Laker Troubles In Louisiana.
Thibodeaux, La., Nov. 26.—Matters hero 

to-day are extremely quiet It is generally 
understood that pence has been restored. The 
coroner to-day reported only seven deaths as 
the result of the recent not He says, how
ever, that there may have been others killed 
of which he has no knowledge.

7i/5
i

. r years
never!

Netklug to Speak ef.
-Charitable Miss: Sk) I bear, Mr* (TLeary,

Huit your husband has met with an accident 
from a scaffold. I trust that It is nothing very

Bss-sskf:
and the family from want# * At Plymouth:

-
' !-*,

Fnlr aud Decidedly
rx —I Weather for Oitte 
â sf rang northwest a 
l^^ejcratiy/afr and d.

JUrrit* lasome loemUUe»

A number of trades unionists. Dr. Bryce,MaTOSd0*»IÜP . Scieuce, Warden Massey uf the Central
the week at the Prison, and managers at the Mercer and Vic

ia Industrial School hare been summoned 
ive evidence.
French Pointer for the Cewrelraleo.

tram Le Journal Or Qu«»«S. ,V • . 
The Ietbor Commlsekmera will doubtieee find 

a oorroet answer to a question which, during 
the few past year* has been brought to the at
tention of tiie public more seriously than at 

other period. If the workman!.., right*

—ieve tliat so
ttie latter and

<.
It Makes any wereau look haudsem» to 

wear eae ef W. A ». IMoera'a 'viv- 
Low prie— fer cask* tmruer Kingculart.

and longe «irais. «j

H Goaldnlt Be Den*
“It doesn’t seem pretiMe.”
“What’s Bret, my Bear f 
"Why, Mr. CarUloWs that 

the world .could stand in fh
S<1“Weil, they couldn’t"

“But, hubby, Mr. Carlile says to."
•T don’t care if he doe* You dont suppose a 

could stand in a crowd like that do 
your »

■ -Bucat^i-Obody could see her clothe*”
“Mr. (étrille aura that would make no differ

ence. as they would nil bo covered by au acci
dental policy, issued by tlie Monuraelnnm^ 
Accident Insurauce Company of ** SU ■ ;M

V
London;

all the people In 
field ten miles An Are using laddenl an,a «tree, Car.

-A most amutiug mettent orare-rt ^.herm,^

Journey the esr

i

lag oo a street esr. A new driver was : 
trip on Yoage-stresl, sad oo the roture

s;iarKr“,,‘wm,ou6 T<UDarnes lu very 
ef Nardhelrecr a.________

lie Dlslurbauee In tendon.
London, Nov. 27.-Tl.is City was quiet to

day. Tt>< re wjtW attempt to hold any u-.eet- 
iucs in Trafalgar- .uare. A small number of 
-f^s a-ramlded'in Hyde Park, but good 

order was preserved.
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